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St. Paul’s Hands Si. Aug. Falcons Another Loss, 6-0
Falcons Neared Goal Line

'

ButFumbled Only Chance
The St. Pauls College Tigers

performed a feat here Saturday

which hadn’t been seen for ap-

proximately 15 years when they
defeated the Falcons of St. Augus-
tine's College. 6-0. at Chavis Park.

The Tigers exploded on the

’list play from scrimmage to

wore the only touchdown of

the game.
A 69-yard pass play, with

•lames Smith tossing to Ai~
phonso Tinsley, gave the visit-
ors the win in the game played
on a wet and muddy field.
St. Augustine s staged a threat in

the final minutes of the contest

I only to lose thp ball in a fumble

a few minutes let dr.
Nearly even terms marked the

I playing of the 'Battle of the
! Saints.” The Falcon? got the most

I first downs. S-4. while St. Paul's
j out rushed the local team. 111 to H!4
j yards.

This marked the second loss

for St. Augustine's Falcons,

who have also been defeated

hv North Carolina College's

i Eagles. 28-0.
j St Augustine's boast- a 12-6

j victory over the Shaw University
i Bears this season.

Barred From Golf Links.
Men Head Back To Court
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.--(ANP) j

Two Negro golfers who had pre- |
viously filed suit against the muni- j
cipaliy owned Whittle Springs ;
Golf and Social Club here, threat- j
pried to take their case back to j

' court after they were barred from j
the course last week.

The two are S. J. McPherson '
and John H. Jones, both TVA em-
ployes, who were accompanied bv
two local ministers. Revs. W. T.

Crutcher and Nathaniel Linsey
when they were turned down at
the club.

There was no animosity and
the. four talked laughingly with
the manager, Floyd Knox. "Well,
w* are back Bgain.“ they told him,
adding that they came to play. Mc-
Pherson and Jones brought their

4 golf club* along.
Knox told them he poult? not

sell them a ticket, saying "It's
nothing personal against you

i hoys." He then suggested that

they get a golf course of their
own.

But Rev. I.ipsev asked him:
"If you had nothing against us.

j why not let us play. The man-
ager replied it was against the

eiub’s rule. He also said he

feared he would lose business
if he lei them play golf there.
However. Rev Crutcher pointed

out that courses have been inte-
grated at. Asheville, Atlanta and
Nashville and that business at

those courses remained good
Last year the two Negro golfers

had filed a suit against the course
but Chancellor Charles E. Dawson
ruled it was premature since they
had not been turned down bv the
present management.

Tlie action last week tested the
management's policy and Rev
Crutcher said they would 'ake the
ease bark to court.

Try For Rear Is Tsp

firings Ulan Throats
evunxmr, Mi** cant* —a

#om*J one of four Negroes

fT’ha last awM*k asked that area

Negroes b» allowed use of part of

«j* M mil** of Gulf Coast beach,

baa been the object of telephone

hhrsata—aad a cross was burned
<m hi* front, lawn.

Joseph N. Austin, in reporting
the iihreet# to the sheriff's office,

„ Mid*
"They haw* been calling and

•ailing me ail sort* of names,

they seem m think that I’m
Interested far integration, hut I

not. Ail I’m interested in

in getting a place for us to
*vvim. We never used to have
trouble tike this before all this
Integration stuff."
Austin pointed out that he is the

only one who signed the petition
that has been threatened. He com-
mented:

“I can't understand why 1 have
been singled out for the threats.
None of the others have been
bothered."

Austin is director of Negro re-
creation for the city He told police
that one caller warned that "a
mob is coming to get you ’’ The
mob never appealed, however.
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WILT (THE STILT! CHAMBERLAIN, right, of the Philadelphia Warriors, gets some interference
from Jim Loscutoff, Boston Celtics, as he grabs a rebound during the first half of a game played in
Minneapolis, Minn, last week. Boston won. 103-98. (I)PJ TELEPHOTO).

Little Blues Whip New Bern's
J, T. Barber High Squad, 24-0

BV ALTON LEE THORPE. JR. \
The Ligon High Little Blues de- j

seated New Born's J T. Barber .
High School. 24-0. at Chavis Park }
here last Friday night. The game 1
opened with Ligon High receiving j
the kickoff. Ligon fullback. Wil-
liam Robertson ran the ball back j
to 'he 36 yard line of Barber, but I
Ligon was unable to move for- ;
ward and had to kick on the fourth
down.

Then Barber took over on

the 20 yard line, and moved j
forward for 14 yards before
they fumbled the fail at the 34

yard line. The fumble was cov-
ered by Ligon to set up the

first and only touchdown in
first half. William Robertson.

fullback, v’em two yards for

the touchdown to cap a 34 yard

drive.

Bennie Mack, Ligon's quarter-

back. opened with a two yard
plunge alter a 60 yard drive in the
opening of Die third period.

David Starks. Ligon's defensive
halfback, intercepted a pass on the
30 yard line and ran back to the
25 yard line to set up another TD
Roy Crowder ran the yards for the
third touchdown.

When things looked like the
game was over, with a minute to
go, William Crockett dashed 98
yards for the fourth touchdown af-

ter intercepting a pass on the two
yard line to climax the victory.

I Coach Pete Williams compli-

mented his boys on the great play

ing against J, T. Barber, one of the
toughest teams in the conference.

Coach Williams and his Set-

tle Blues will journey to Rocky
Mount to play the Booker T.
Washington High team Friday
nsght to get revenge over the
team that beat them lor a con-

*

ference flag last year,

Outstanding players last week
were James Howard. Wiley Lath-
am. Bennie Mims. David Starks,

j Willie Griffis, Lcymont Jenkins,
: Albert Hawkins, Lonnie McClain,
i Louis Johnson, Bennie Mack, Wil-
! liarn Robertson, William Crockett,

j Bobby Gardner, and Staley Keith

Dupree And Guthrie Pace Rams In
ClAA’s 3rd Wk.; A&TPassing Good

DURHAM (By CIAA News Serv- ,

icet —Nelson Guthrie and Ben Du- j
pree this week paced Winston-Sa- i
iem’s Rams into top position among j
CIAA team rushing and total of-
fense leaders.

The Rams averaged 381 yards in i
three games in total offense and \
3.3 rushing.

Dupree is league high scorer ,
with 28 points.

Guthrriee's S 3 yards rushing sv- j
erage reecaptures the leadership ]
¦he established three weeks ago. j
On 23 plays, Guthrie chalked up |
244 rushing yards and grabbed 85 :

i aerial yards for his total of 279.
In other individual performances,

i Herb Burrows of St. Augustine's

| with 5 of 8 completions <65 per-

i cent) is passing standout; Union's
j Waren Williams holds his receiving

I leadership with 10 catches shared
i in four games for 109 yards; and

; Reginald Pryor of North Carolina
, College maintains his punting su-

j premacy with a 39.8 average in 20
j kicks in four tilts.

Johnson C. Smith University
; grabbed 1 team defense honor this

j week by holding opponents to an
: average of 86 yards in three games

; Defending champion A&T Is
i passing offense leaner with 15 of

27 completions for 55.6 percent
• Aggie aerials traveled 204 yards
j in their two games for an average

|of 502, including two TD strikes

$15,000 To
Bennett For
Fellowships

GREENSBORO - A grant of
$15,000 to Bennett College from Hie
Danforth Foundation of St. Louis.
Mo, was announced this week by
President Willa B, Player.

| The grant will he used exelus-
! ively for graduate fellowships be-
! tween September 1960 and June

» 5965 .for young women preparing
1 for a career of college, teaching. It

I is non-renewable.

Sammy Davis, Jr,,
Set For Second
*Theatre' Stint
NEW YORK (ANT) Sammy Da-

vis, Jr., has been signed to star in
| another straight dramatic role in
"The Patsy ’ for “General Electric
Theatre" during the coming year.
Davis made his dramatic televis-
ion debut, last season on the same
program.

In "The Patsy”, a teleplay adapt-
ed from a Venn Sneider short story,
“The Dumbest Man in the Army”.
Sammy plays a not-toa-bright G1
preparing for the Korean conflict, j
He is the butt of all the company
pranks, but distinguishes hinuastr'
in a most unusual manner '’re-
duction gets underway next month
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*nhose. senior halfback the A-

.enter the me as hi'L

* dent, wm elected to the office last :
spring. He come* from Gaines-j
viJSe, Florida,
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THIS WEEK'S GAMES (OCT. ’4l
CENTRAL STATE AT TENNES

SEE
HOWARD AT FISK
KENTUCKY STATE AT MOR-

RIS BROWN
LINCOLN (PA.) AT DELA

WARE STATE
N. C. COLLEGE AT MAR V

LAND STATE
JOHNSON C. SMITH AT SHAW
CLAFLIN AT AS.BANY STATE
ALLEN AT EDWARD WATERS
BENEDICT AT SAVANNAH

STATE
BLUEFIELD AT VIRGINIA

UNION
ST. AUGUSTINE'S AT FAY

ETTEVILLE
JARVIS A SHORTER
BUTLER AT LELAND
MOREHOUSE AT TUSKEGEE

(OCT. 23). COLUMBUS, GA.
S. C. TRADE AT FRIENDSHIP
WEST VA. STATE AT MOR

GAN
TEXAS COLLEGE AT DIL-

LARD
OR AMBLING A PRAIRIE VIEW

(DALLAS. TEX OCT. 26)

FLORIDA AAM AT BETHUNF-
COOKMAN. (.? ACKSON VI!.LF.
FT,A.)

VIRGINIA STAFF VI BAMP
TON

SOUTHERN AT JACKSON
MANKAO STATE AT LINCOLN

(MO.)
WINSTON-SALEM AT A&T
RUST AT PHILANDER SMITH
LIVINGSTONE AT NORFOLK

STATE
ALCORN AT MISSISSIPPI IN- !

DUSTRIAL
WILEY AT ARKANSAS A MAN

TOUGALOO AT BISHOP
ELIZABETH CITY AT ST 1

PAUL’S
S C. STATE AT FOR VALLEY
XAVIER AT LANE
MISS VOCATIONAL AT PAUL

QUINN.

Stephens -Lee
Routs Tenn.
Team, 36-0

ASHEVILLE The Stephens-
Lee Bears, playing their second
home game of the season, extend-
ed their home winning streak to
21 straights by defeating the Nel-
son-Merry High team of Jeffer-
son City. Tennessee, 36 to 0, Fri-
day.

The Bears were led by Julian
Young, hard running fullback,
who collected 20 points. The de-
fense with Captain Jimmy Fos-
ter, Samuel Calhoun, and Henry
Thompson leading the way, held
the “Tennesseens” to five first
downs as the Bears continued to
show improvement.

!t Pays To

ADVERTISE

Teachers' Joseph Boggs
Scores 3 Times For Win
ELIZABETH CITY—The Pirates

i of Elizabeth City Teachers College

| handed Shaw University’s Bears
| another loss here Saturday when
! they emerged victorious by a score
| of 34-20 before a large crowd

Halfback Joseph Bug;.* of
the Teachers scored 3 touch-
downs to give ECTC live lead.

Buggs took passes fr o m
Quarterbacks Cameron Curtis
and Freddy Hail for two scores

and returned an intercept'd
pass 65 yards for the other,
Coach Clifton J. Andersbn''

Bears have suffered a poor seasnr
so far. having been defeated t>:
Raleighs St. Augustine's College
Virginia Union University, Rich
mond. Va.. and Va. Stale College
Petersburg, Va.

in thei rhomecoming tilt th i .
week, the Bears play host to !hi
Golden Bulls of Johnson C. Smith
University, Charlotte.

Talent Show Applauded
AtFayetteviiie State

| FA YHTEVILLE The talent
! show recently presented a! the

FayetteviPe State Teachers College
by the new students was well re-
ceived. It centered about the
theme, "Prom the Metropolitan to
Birdland." The audience listened

! to splendid renditions of some of
the best-loved sacred and classical
numbers as well as to semi-clnssi-
eai pieces that have been cherished
by the American public.

Highlights were many. Lois
Me Facile rn will long be re-
membered for her interpreta-
tion of "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life," and Jerusha McCoy cap-

I j tivaled the audience with her
rendition of "Break Bread To.

gether”. and She “Holy City.”

"The Continentals", "The Chars5 !

| ta,ee «' • and the "Cha-Cha Kings'

i j gave the second scene the real

f , Biidland atmosphere and Charles
I j Click, as Choreoigrapher, left the¦ | audience swinging and swaying.
I i Click doubled as crooner and

¦ brought screams from the audience
as he sang, "Love Is A Manv-
Spler.dored Thing".

Ramona Turner and Juliptie
Gary shared the mistress of cere
monies chore.

_ __

| Employment Continues
Strong In This Area

for the third consecutive month
| the placement of workers in gain-

[ ful employment by the Raleigh Lo-

| cal Offices of the Employment Se-
i curity Commission has passed the
eleven hundred mark in the Ra-
leigh area which is comprised 01

Wake, Franklin and Johnston coun-
ties, states Manager I«e Craven.

1 In fact, the total placements for
the month of September was 1143
including 880 nonagricultural (over

50 percent of which were colored)

and 2.14 agricultural placements.
Among the non - agricultural

placements were 282 female place-
ments and 152 veteran placements.
By occupational breakdown there
were 248 placements made in cleri-
cal and sales work which compares
with 166 for the same period last
year. 204 placements were made
with service establishments such
as laundries, dry cleaning estab-
lishments, hotels, restaurants, serv
ice stations, etc. in comparison wilh

i 158 for the samp period last year.
39 placements were made in

professional and managerial
work, while according to skills,
there were 40 placed in skilled
employment, 60 in semi-skilled

j and :;?)8 in unskilled. The in-
dustrial breakdown reveals

dial 163 were placed in ron-
traet construction. 32 in manu-
facturing. 208 with wholesale
and retail trade. 138 in private
households. Public utilities re

j reived fit? of these worker*
while 45 were in finance, insur
ance and real estate, categories.

| Federal, government offices re

] ceived 34 state government 76 snr
local government 14 of these work
ers. Public utilities placemen)
more than doubled those of th>
previous month and also for Sen

' tember 1953, Wholesale and retai

I trade placements were 34 mm
’ than for the previous month an -

for the same period last you

j
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